FOIL BAGS

Aluminum Foil Food Packaging Supplier

Henan Shiny Import&Export Trading Co., Ltd
Stand up & Resealable Bags

- Spout Bag
- Transparent Zipper Bag
- Frosted Zipper Bag

- Colorful Zipper Bag with Window

- Aluminum Coated Kraft Paper Zipper Bag

- Kraft Paper Zipper Bag with Window
Fshiny foil bags are widely used for coffee, sugar, nuts, food packaging because of its barrier protection

1. Stand-up & resealable
2. Good sealing performance, good pliability
3. Prevent food from becoming tainted in flavor
4. High barrier property
   Provides the ultimate barrier protection against UV lighting, moisture, and oxygen
5. Resistance of high/low temperature (-50 °C -- 121 °C)
6. Meet the FDA standard for food storage materials, safe and durable
7. Various sizes to meet your specified requirements and customized design are also available

If Any Further Questions
Send Email to info@fshiny.com
Square-seal Gusseted Bags

Square-seal Gusseted Foil Bag with Translucent Front

Colorful Square-seal Gusseted Foil Bag with Single Zipper
Square-seal Gusseted Bags

Transparent  Frosted

Aluminum Coated Kraft Paper Bag with Single Zipper & Valve

Kraft Paper Bag with window
What can we do for you

- We have various products with competitive price and high quality to meet the demands of consumers

- With our effective & compartmentalized sales team, we offer best & professional service

- We can do customized packaging (OEM)

- Send us a design/ idea and we produce it for you (ODM)

- We can source goods of related industry by using our channel advantages & influence
New Bag Products

NEW PRODUCTS
Gusseted Bags

Side-seal Gusseted

Gusseted

Side-seal Gusseted with Window

Gusseted

Gusseted

Foil Gusseted Bag
Quad-seal Gusseted Bags

Colorful Quad-seal Gusseted Foil Bag with Valve

Quad-seal Gusseted Kraft Paper Bag with Window

Aluminum Vacuum Coffee Bags
Take-away Bread Bags

Kraft Paper Vacuum Coffee Bags
FAQ

Who are we

Shiny Import & Export Trading Co., Ltd was established in 2010 as a leading manufacturer of Aluminum Foil industry.

How is our price

The price is negotiable. It can be changed according to your quantity, size or package.

How can I get the samples

Sample is FREE, but the air freight is collect or you pay us the cost in advance.

Can you accept OEM order

Welcome, you can send your own design of product and logo, we can open new mold and print for you. Certainly, you also can just send your ideas to us, we can design as your request for approval.